Call to Order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes
September 21, 2005

Public Comments
Please note: Members of the public are limited to two minutes. The Senate cannot take action or respond to items during public comments.

Burning Issues

Consent Calendar
1. Remove Thai-Ry Chang Urena from the Budget and Finance Committee.
2. Remove Siamack Jamshidipour from the Budget and Finance Committee.
3. Remove Soheil “John” Karbassi from the Budget and Finance Committee.
4. Remove Yaveth Gomez from the Student Rights and Campus Relations Committee.
5. Remove Menglan “Susan” Fan from the Student Services Committee.
6. Add Rameen Fattahi to the Technology Committee.
7. Add Robert McDonald to the Technology Committee.
8. Add Shrey Prasad to the Student Services Committee.

Business
9. INFORMATION
   Board of Trustee Election – Candidate Information
   This item is to have Bruce Swenson, a candidate for the Foothill-De Anza Community College District, address the DASB Senate and field possible questions.
   Time Limit: 5 minutes

10. DISCUSSION/ACTION – SECOND VOTE
    This item is to discuss and approve $500.00 from Account 41-52002-7320 (Summer/Fall Special Allocations) for the Student and Community Service Building Grand Opening Committee. They will use the funding as drawing prizes (Five $100.00 De Anza Bookstore gift certificates.) to be given during “Grand Opening” day to De Anza College Students who participate.
    Presenter: Carmen Pereida
    Time Limit: 15 minutes

11. DISCUSSION/ACTION – SECOND VOTE
    This item is to approve $5,000 for Foundation of California Community Colleges from Account 41-52002-7320 (Summer/Fall Special Allocations).
    Presenter: Sanjeet Heyer
    Time Limit: 15 minutes
12. DISCUSSION/ACTION – FIRST VOTE
This item is the discuss and approve $4716.44 from Account 45-3190 (DASB Fundraiser Trust) to the Rotary Club of Patong Beach (Thailand) which will use the funding for reconstructing schools in Thailand that were affected by the Tsunami.
Presenter: Sanjeet Heyer
Time Limit: 15 minutes

13. INFORMATION
Mandatory Business Reports
This item is to inform the Senate about the mandatory Business Reports Procedure.
Time Limit: 10 minutes

Introduction/Approval of Prospective Senators
• Nadia Kim (3rd Meeting)
• Navdip Hothi (3rd Meeting)

Business Reports

Announcements/Informational Reports

Appreciations

Adjournment